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file No.A-1 2025I3/2014-SA

No. A- 12025/3/20 14_SA
=' ' Government of In_ia
- , ''''' ministry of consu__er Affairs. Food _ Public Distribu_on _ .
' - - Department af Food _ Publ-Jc D-lstribu_on

,'î' '' , _ __)m_ Krish'i__0_h_awan, ew Delhi _
__-._- ' _, _'/t ' / ' U^_ _e_d. ;,_;2 n/07/201? -' ,_

VACANCYC1RCULAR ,. ___. _''

_ ___ ___J!L_; ,_._,lt'_.,_, __µo_,,e v__-e;__ poscof Se_' �nen__Tc_--ce_riDes_n_  a--t-Ma_ona_l'Sugar rM--__-ue, _' _''
Kanpur, Depa_ment of food _ public Distrjbunon. Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food _ Pu n ic _____ ..,. _
Distribu_on, by Deputa_'on (including short term conT__ act)-

-rhe unders;gned_ is directed to invite applica_ons from eiigible and suitable oMcers for _llin_
up one vac_nt post of Senior Scientific OMier (Design), a General Centrat Service. Group _'
_a2e_ed, Non-ministeria_ post in Level_10 of the pay Matrix (PB-3: Rs. 15,600-39, _00 + Grade Pay of
R,. 5 4oo/_ a, er D_trJ cpc in _a_onaf Su ar tns�tu�2.  Kanpur (U_7, a 5u__ordjnate oMce of c_he
Department of Food _ PubIic Distribu_on, ty Deputa_on (including short term contract7

2. Deta__s of the post. eligibitity conditions etc. may be accessed from the Depa_ment's
we bs i{e: www .dfpd. n ic. in

3 App_ica_d_s of only such aMcersJ candidates wilI be considered as are routed through
D, roper channel and are accompanied by:-
(i) ' Bio-data alongwi___ Cer_ticanon by T_' e Emplo-_er_ iâ�re  �_r_Lroiii_-__  AuthoriLy'.
(ji7 photocopie5 of AcRJ APARs for the fast _ve _7) years, duly attested on each page bY an
officer not below the rank of Under Secretary.
(^ ) as per prescribed proforma available on the %ebsite.

4. _t js, t_erefore. requested that +__he app_ica_oi. s of suitab!e and eligi_le officers for the p0st
may ptease be sent to the Un_er Secretary (SA), Deparfmen__ af food _ Public Distribunon, MiniStrY
of Consumer Affairs, food _ Pub1ic Distribun_ on, Room No. 258; Kr-lsh-t Bhawan, New Delhi - 110001,
within 60 days from the date af issue of this c___;cular. Unsigned/ incomplete apptica_ons, _Ot
submj_ed through proper channel or those recejved after the Iast date, shafI not be considered-

s. _t js requested that wide publicity may be g_,ven to this vacancy circular and the circular may
_ease be cjrculated among all PSUs/ Universi_es/ Recognized Research lns�tu_onsJ  Semi-
Government/ Autonomous and Statutory Organizdnons, under your administranve control-

(AnuragKumart
!v!_. __r Secret_N. to the Goq_ernment of India
Tel.No.: 230J 0622
Oistribunon_-
1. A1l MinistriesJ _epart__en_s of the Government of _ndia.
2. The Chj_f Secreiaries/ Administrators of all Staje GovernmentS/ Unian TerritOrieS.

for jnforma�on:-
__C_'
The 0irectar, Na�onal  Sugar Ins_tu,te,,._, ya ur, KanpUr - 2O8 017.
,.,µ;?_'j' ,_''''''^'ç_-__
__' _____y'Jt' .;_
_e_ __ '_..,,,'. .. ___'_ ;_. __....._J_'_'
a _ _._... _,, - - -^';__,,_,_'' _
_ 'o _____'_ _,_,.,__''__''


